
Soft petal a 100 m with this flowei-facod cushion The stjlucd de-
sign ism lull bloom for aut in i Th" flower is ladiantly embioid-
eied on blown linen in led, oiangc, and jellow si\-stiand floss
outlined in black. The cover will fit a lound pillow, 15 inches m
diameter. Fiee instiuctions aie available by sending .a self-
addiessed, stamped envelope to the Needlewoik Editor of this news-
paper along with youi request for Leaflet PE 4126.

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559

GRANGE NEWS
Lancaster County Pomona

O'anno #7l hold a dinner meet-
ing Januaiy 17, 7 P M at Rhoads
Spanish Restaurant, Quairyvillc
Charles MeSparran, Master, con-
ducted a business meeting fol-
lowing the dinner and leporled
on the Slate Grange Convention
held at Lewistown in Oct Mr.
and Mrs Loran Bnnton gave re-
ports of attending Peny Co.
Pomona Grange in Nov.

The resolution committee was
Charles L Ambler, Miles E
Cochran and S. Ralph Wanner
The following resolutions weie
adopted:

1 WHEREAS, There is befoie
the Pa Legislature a bill to raise
the fees for registration of pas-
sengei cais from $lO to $2O and
the fees for trucks by vauous
amounts depending on then size
and weights but by lessei pei-
centages than those of the pas-
sengei cars

Ladies,

WHEREAS, We believe that
the tiucks should pay their fair
ska; e of the cost of building the
highways as the cost of constiuc-
tion is increased to cany the Inspect seconds and megulais
aaded weight earned by the They may be good buys unless
tmeks flaws affect then use

WHEREAS, The auto fees Check guaiar tees on sale mer-
have not been increased for chandise
many years but the cost of labor. Bathroom Safety Tips
material, property damages and To avoid electrical shock, never
e\erything that goes into the touch any electric fixtuie or ap-
cost of construction of the high- phance with wet hands, cr while
ways, and maintenance of the standing in the bathtub, or show-
existing ones, have increased er, 01 in a damp place
very considerably If possible, keep radios, elec-

WHEREAS, We believe that tuc heateis and hau diyeis out
in order to keep oui highways in of the bathioom
good condition and to build new fixtmes conti oiled by a
ones we need more revenue but metal pun chain should have a
not by increasing the fees by nonconductive stung attached
100% Therefoie be it To pievenf falls, have a stuidy

RESOLVED, That Lancastei giab lail fumly anchoied in the
Co Pomona #7l wishes to go on wan at the side of the tub for use
recoid in favor of increasing the when standing 01 getting into the
fees for passenger cars from $lO tub
to $l5 for 1970 IF the fees of ge sure curtam and towel rodsthe trucks are increased by the are also anchoied fumly A bath-same 50%

ei feeling himself falling may
2 WHEREAS The Boaid of

Djiectors and Professional Ad-
visory Committee of the Lancas-
tei County Mental Health Asso-
ciation have issued an opinion
tnat violent films and piogiams
on television do affect an indivi-
dual’s behavioi negatively Be it

RESOLVED, That we, the
membeis of Lancastei County
Pomona Giange #7l, show our
concern in this aiea and lecom-
rnend bettei television piogiams
with less violence on all tele-
vision netwoiks

3 WHEREAS, The small town
or mial med'cal Doctoi is fast
disappeaung fiom om midst
leaving some communities withi
the neatest Doctoi twenty to|]
thntv mdes away And 11

WHEREAS The large city
Doctoi is inclined to accept pa-
tients only by appointment and
no house calls, many individuals

(Continued on Page 20)

gi ab instinctively for the nearest
suppoi t which is often the show-
ei cm tain or towel lod.

Bathtubs and showeis should
have a nonshp bottom or floor
surface Nonslip adhesive stups
can be installed easily oi use suc-
tion-type mats Bath mats should
also have nonslip backing

To avoid cuts, use plastic con
tmneis instead of glass ones, j
v'hich can bleak it they fall.

Hitting The Spot

To remove giease stains fiom
washable fabacs fust nib with a
diy cake of soap then Wash the
gaiments thoroughly

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday. January 24.1070 1"1
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Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

How To Buy At Clothing Sales
Clothing sales may offer an oppoitunily foi you to bav cloth-

ing at reduced puces without sacrificing quality Cut sa'es aho
may cause you to buy gai ments you don’t need
or really want

Have a definite vvardiobe plan to help avoid
impulse buying

Leam stole policies, find when vauous
items will be reduced, and whethei the sale
items are letmnable

Try to know the original puces of sale
items Then compaie prices to be suie you'ie
getting real puce lecluctions

When possible, shop the fust and last day
of a sale The best selection is oifeied the li st
day, and fuithei puce cuts may be offeied the
last day

Examine meichandise carefully Check size,
color, stjTe, and condition of the gaiment

THOMAS

A small pieces of stale wln.e
bread will-mb out most ink cr
pencil maiks on clothing thath
\v ashable

Tiy nail polish lemovei to gel
the gummy lesidue of adhesue
tape off youi hands

Anjtime you spill coffee oi
your clothes, a wipe with a cloth
dipped in cold watei will lemoie
any maiks

VICTOR
ADDING MACHINES
I

We have them in hand-type
or electric They add and sub-
tract We will lent but they
are priced low enough to
own Buy fiom Zimmer-
man’s, your dependable deal-
er where you can look lor
service.

Tank Truck Delivery
Of Gulf Fuel Oils

Bottled Gas

TOBACCO MUSLIN
Tobacco Paper 13‘ac lb.

w. L. ZIMMERMAN
& SONS I

INTERCOURSE, PENNA.
PHONE ISS-SISI

Open Thui &, Fu evenings
Closed Wed afternoons (

ONLY 7 DAYS REMAIN

STAINLESS CUTLERY
All Patterns Av ailable

Deluxe 6-piece place settings

Reg $6 50 Now $4.00
Community 6-piece place settings

Reg $8 95 Now $5.20
Sale ends January 31 1070

Bndes-to-bo, why not select your dmnerware at om

store? You can sav e money on
Noritake and Franconian Dinneiware

Cal H. and Parke Greff
119 FianAlm Street New Holland 354-0851

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Dog and Fish Licenses tor Sale

HOLLAND STONE
a Cuxart/ c/ou can a/Pord

Inside, outside, you'll find the rich
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE is
one of the most economical build-
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in size and shape lenda
a structural freedom to builders,
meeting new ideas, as well as cost
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive
colors, plus Colonial white.

MEW HOLLfIHD
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
tew HGOANO KitHStLV*itiA


